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GLORIA/NAN �, 
ANI. I don't know ifl consider myself an ambitious person.DEAN. What? 
Al�I. I like ro think I'm sort of just here to see what happens.DEAN. Yeah, because you've gar actuat marketable skills -ANl. What are you talking about?
DEAN. You can do marhl You know what "code" is. All I can dois read English! You could go somewhere else. But here's whathappens to the resr of us, Ani. You wake up one day and thething that you thought was jusr going to be a fun thing to doafter college mms inro your caseer-yourllfe. And then you haveto live with ir. (Gloria comes whipping around the corner, hands in� her pocket.) 

ST ART GLORIA. W here did Kendra go?!
DEAN. Oh shit, she was here, but then she went to Starbucks. Doyou need something? 
GLORIA. Are you kidding me?! How long ago?DEAN. I don't know. A while ago.
GLORIA. Well when is she usually back?
DEAN. It's Kendra. For alt we know she's already home gettingready for bed. 
GLORIA. Dammit! 
ANI. Is everything okay, Gloria?
GLORIA. Yeah. It's fine! You edit people are just never at yourdesks! Do you guys just have like nothing to do?!DEAN. Ha ha ha sort ...
GLORJA. Fuck this! {Qloria stalks off hands in her l!!!.£kets.)DEAN. Um ... 
ANl. See? Extra•crazy. {Nani office opens and Miles enters.)MILES. Ba ha ha ha yes -
NAN. {Ojfo:4ge. Sounding much bet:te,:} Well, have a good senior year!MILES. Yes thank you! Have a safe trip! And feel better! NAN. (Ojfitage.) 1h.1nks .. f will. Can you close the door?MILES. Sure. (Miles closes the door.)
DEAN. That was quite a goodbye.
MILES. Ha ha ha. I know. Nan is really amazing. DEAN. She is. W hat were you guys laughing about?MILES. Oh, just like ... Professor Morrison.
DEAN. What about Rick?
MILES. Just a funny story about him.
DEAN. Okay. And what else?
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MILES. And, I don't know, she asked me what I was going to do 
after graduation. I told her I didn't really know and she gave me 
some advice. 
DEAN. That's nice. What kind of advice? 
MILES. Just like ... whatever. Like general advice. You know. 
Nothing specific, but sl-ie said I could call her ifI was ever interested 
in working in publishing or something. 
DEAN. Yeah, well, she sort of says that IO everybody. 

MILES. Yeah, but I don't know if I'm really interested in publish
ing. It seems like you guys have it pretty hard. Everyone here's so 
miserable, but anything you ever read about anything exciting to 

do or anywhere exciting to be, people aren't miserable, you know? 
They're excited, they're - (Screaming is heard.) 
DEAN. What the hell? 
MILES. What is - ? (More screaming is heard.) 
DEAN. It's coming from fact-checking. Someon e should go tell 
them to shut the fuck up. (A gunshot is heard. Maybe a few.) 
MILES. Whoa - (Miles sees what it is, goes wide eyed.) 
DEAN. W hat was that? (Miles turns around and attempts to run 
offitage past Dean. Meanwhile, the screaming grows and grows.) 
Miles? (Miles is just past them when a shot is heard, which hits Miles 
in the back. He goes down. Dean see this. Ani sees Dean see this.) 
Miles? (A spot of blood begins to grow on Miles's back just as Gloria 
rushes onstage with a gun, but she cuts behind the cubicles, coming up 
behind Dean and Ani.) 
ANI . Oh my god, wha.t is going on? 
GLORIA. Ani. (Ani turns around, startled, sees Gloria with the gun. 
Gloria shoots Ard in the face. Ani goes down behind the cubicle divider. 
1here is the sound of Al'li's labored breathing, before Gloria shoots her 
again. Silence. Dean is jozen.) 
DEAN. Gloria, no. No! No! (Gloria comes around to Dean, backs 
him into some file cabinets. His eyes are closed. His hands are up. He's 
shaking. He's basicall,y crying without tears, scared out of his mind. He 
wets himself) Please, no, no, no - Please! 
GLORJA. Dean. 
DEAN. I'm sorry -
GLORIA. Dean. 
DEAN. I'm sorry- I'm sorry
GLORIA I'm not going to shoot you. 
DEAN. What? (Hears her, stops mumbling, opens eyes.) 
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